
Circular From West Park Residents Association 

Charity Spring Event  

The West Park United Reformed Church is holding a Charity Spring Event on 
Saturday 11th May from 10:30 to 13:30. Apparently there will be stalls, gifts, bric-a-
brac, and tombola, plus tea, coffee and snacks. For more information, please 
contact Andrew on 0788756138. 

Tour de Yorkshire Road Closures 

Remember that the Tour de Yorkshire will be passing through West Park on Sunday, 
5th May late afternoon and Spen Lane will be closed for part of the time. 

Quote from here: The final stage on Sunday 5th May is the longest of them all. 
Starting in Halifax it takes a loop up through the Dales before entering Leeds to the 
North of the city at Cookridge.  It then passes down Green Lane before coming back 
on to Old Otley Road, through West Park and onto Kirkstall Road at the Abbey.  The 
route then crosses Kirkstall Bridge and travels out along Armley Ridge Road and 
Cockshott Lane to the by-pass.  Before cutting through the centre of Armley, across 
to Burley Road and back into Leeds City Centre to finish with a spectacular crowd at 
the Town Hall at 5pm. 

More info here on the Leeds Live website: Tour de Yorkshire 2019 full Leeds road 
closures, timings, routes and everything you need to know. On Sunday, May 5 - 
Stage Four (men's race) - rolling road closures will be in effect at the following times 
and places: 

Otley - between 4pm and 5:20pm 

Cookridge - between 4:10pm and 5:30pm 

Leeds outer ring road (A6120 at Spen Lane) - between 4:20pm and 5:45pm 

Leeds city centre - between 5:05pm and late evening. 

A Review into Pavement Parking 

MPs on the Transport Select Committee are holding a review into pavement parking. 
They would like to hear from members of the public about the difficulties it causes. 
Here is a link to the parliamentary web page with instructions on how to comment. 
The deadline for making a comment is the 14th May. For more information on this 
subject, please see the "Living Streets" web page. 

We have plenty of pavement parking issues in West Park, so if you feel strongly 
about it, this is a chance to submit your views. 

Local News from Headingley Development Trust 

       The latest HDT venture, The Headingley Greengrocer, opens its doors for 
business on Friday 26th April - this coming Friday. Apparently te manager, Nitesh 
Dhiliwal, and his team look forward to offering us great produce with excellent 
service. The shop is open 8-17.00, Monday to Saturday at 50 North Lane. 

https://northleeds.mumbler.co.uk/road-closures/
https://www.leeds-live.co.uk/best-in-leeds/whats-on-news/tour-de-yorkshire-2019-leeds-16150638
https://www.parliament.uk/business/committees/committees-a-z/commons-select/transport-committee/inquiries/parliament-2017/pavement-parking-17-19/
https://e-activist.com/page/41686/action/1?ea.tracking.id=fbook-share&fbclid=IwAR1MkYBBTD97CVtiKUqW8V2FFO9JotQtOdKkuWTrSOr0h6Bo8IaVv_WqfWw


       ‘Headingley Open Gardens’ is this Sunday, April 28th, 14.00-17.00. Tickets are 
on sale at HEART and the Oxfam Bookshop for the Open Gardens afternoon with 
fifteen gardens open. It’s a chance to see some gardens that are new to the 
event and some familiar gardens in their spring apparel. 

       On Sunday 28th April, HEART opens its doors on a Sunday for the first time, 
from 10am to 4pm. To tie in with Headingley Open Gardens, the Green Yard 
Plant Shop will be open, and the enclosed Courtyard should be blooming. There 
will be’ lots of other activities and a special menu in the Assembly Bar + Kitchen’. 

       The HDT website is at https://www.headingleydevelopmenttrust.org.uk/.  

 
About West Park and the Residents Association   

Click here to visit the WPRA website. There's a section for recent news plus lots of local reference 
information. Click here to visit WPRA on Facebook. 

To Contact WPRA  

 Click WPRA Chair to comment on the editorial content of this circular.  
 Click Email List to tell us about any change in your contact details. (This is the same as 

clicking 'Reply').  
 Click this link to request that we stop sending you email circulars.  
 Click this link to access WPRA's data protection policy. 

WPRA Membership 

To join WPRA or to renew your subscription, please mail your cheque for £5 (payable to "Spen Lane 
and West Park Residents Association") with your name, address, and phone number, to WPRA, 26 
The Ring Road, West Park, Leeds, LS16 6EJ, tel. 2785174. The subscription year is from one AGM 
to the next (effectively April to April). 

WPRA Policy on Planning Alerts 

We circularise notifications of planning applications that the committee think are likely to be of general 
interest to the membership. It's then up to the individual to decide what personal action they wish to 
take, if any. 
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http://www.westparkresidents.org.uk/index.php
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